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TnK foreign news is not very en-

couraging Jut now. There ls 'Inguo
nleBBla; a great 8trlke"l$ Imminent

"ia England ; there Is h fufiilne' in Swlt-'jwrle- ad

mid tho -- niall-yox in hh--

John f. JuaAiiS "was last Friday
the United Stftlcs Schnfe

tm&Rkp&p. " 1 "would probably
have been dcliattd hod tio not been so

yigoro'nsiy 'opposed by (ho Kansas
r"lr. T.mrt

.Last week Senator .Cbrlstlancy of
3Ichlan resigned his Mat fii the Un-
ited Stales Scnato and was immediately
appointed Minister tojferu by Prcsi-;de- at

Hayes. The Michigan legislature
electZach tiauilier to A"

Vacancy, which expires in 1831. A
Teryood effiharigc.

Jnt Ecpubllcnn Senators olected by

fka legislatures ol their respective
States within lh past tew weeks are
Logan or Illinois. Conkjing pf Ifew
York, Carpenter of Wisconsin.' plait
0 Cjnirectjcnt, Cameroa of Pennsyl-TaHlaft-

Jngulls of Kansas. To
the may bd added Zach. Ch'ondler,
"who will this week be elected In Mich-)ga- a.

All of them are ardently In fa-V-

ol Grant In 1880.

Hebe is an Item for the Indignant
consideration of our lriend W. R.
Adams. The bill offered by Mr. Wright
of Pennsylvania to lend to every per-

son who settles on the public lands
50Q"came njp for a'vqte ji the' House

ton Tuesday, and was absolutely over-

whelmed the vote beijg 22 yeas to
jfcl2 nays. The St. Louis Srpublhaa
.Bays: "The House evidently

grv$2 a .man .1C0 acres of
good, land, provided' he settlod on it,

carrying Dan Rice's sons about
"JJnclo Sara is rich eaough to giv'p us
"all a'tarra" to, an absurdity w$fch even
5a'n kls' exuberant Imagination

Still further complications have
arisen in the matter of our defaulting
State Treasurer It now seems more
than probable that ho will he unable

O giye t Bajjsjaciuuy uuuu, nuu. ctuii
ihould ho. his testlmonr at Kansas

pity last!week Jn hc cas'e now landing
for the removal of the assignee of the

nstin bsak was of such a character
Wo tVrendcr his impeachment probable.
tehouldTjo "removed 1rm office, or
fdejpp', tke law requires that a special
election shall be held within sixty
4ttys to fill the vacancy some one
fcning appointed to act as Treasurer In

Je'driHi. But as a million dollar
bond wohjd be required of the ap
bolstee. k s sot belfevwi that any one
w'oaTd be' willing to give such a bond
In'ohr tcj bpjdliie office two months
In this case tb'j Bbito"woul iVe' thaf
length of time without a jvf 'Treasurer.
It Is a very pretty kittle of fish, isn't li?

THE LStiULiTCKC
- lec bar last issne there hare been
exciting tluics among tho wise men at
Jefferson City.
- .The Mittie Mock affair. Which is

fo at length elsewhere, cvmc
jjrery'aear caueJiSgtwo grave and dig-

nified Seaatb'rs to o'sg'age in a fist fight
in the Senate chamber. Tho rat law
was discussed 'in the bonsecand the)
granger element'deBonnced t In a way

-- that open rd'th'e eyes of "tie pity raerc--i
'era,"', was' asserted tjirat,'tbo State
of Mteqnrf was paying for whole
wr loads of the scalps of rats caeght
2n Kansas. Jho dog law was also con-fiJdre-d,

and again the grangers made
themselves heard, to bo much purpose
"that the law will undoubtedly bo re--

v The granger aIo held a caucus, as
separat e bojjy, t( conrlder the bill to

all&s Iso rears for the redemntion of
'lands sold for back taxes j and, after

OMteiderablc discussion, passed a reso-'istk- in

to support tho bill.
The following are tho more import-

ant proceedings of the week :
r Tte House Committee on Retrench-Bsccj'si- uj

Ectorm report on bill abolish-pl- k

office'' of Kcglster of Lauds,
kh reommen$4liicft)at it do pas.

' Mr.Uqlerlfrom tlie Committee on
Agricslttfre, reported the bill on

the "rat" law with reconimen-'dstlo'- ii

that it do pass. "

Mr. Davis from the Qommitteo on
Ways and Means reported the LIU on
changing the time for assessment of

'the revenne from Ang. 1st to June 1st
!wKb rtcoaiMCndatlon that jt do puss.

Tho Conimettee on Criminal ce

reported in favor St pun-shaM- M

&r rape, by death.
Ok the SO tb Inst., a most animated

and somewhat acrimonious discussion
look placa in the House on the bill pro--

that tho Badges on pablio high-wap- s

be cat down every spring to a

buht of five feet, in which granger
eloquence nowea ireciy ana iainy ue

'iHgedtbe members. One Represenla
tlve denouncctl the measure as '.'a
fool's proposition without any senre in
it an nf of "despotic tyranny,

to"lh6 dearest rights of the
agricultural pjasscs, nnrquailed in the

"bilory ol ' legislation in Uissonrl.'
Another saidltVas almost as mon
strons In its coBCcptlo'n.'ahd would be

--'held to be as oafojjs '& the' j&w licen-
sing and taxing di!g3, Others' defrnded
it wiih eqnal vigor, aud fbe wrangle
continued for ah' hour.' ite membprs

'"from remote countlt-s- . who aliinys oc
"capy the back seattf in the hull, taking
tbe most active inr inlbp"dlPcu8sIon.

Tte bill was flimlli' Hid oyer to a fu-

ture time
' A bill was Iiifn diiceil for a upw
Sunday l:w by Jrr.Locku:irt of (Jmn-d- y,

whirb pruvIOi-- that any person
r beer i:uden or dancing hull

nr rnfrnalnfr In a r.nne of cr autt or
marbles on inmlay shhll be fined, not
to excei-- Ally dollars lor

LEGISLATORS.
Quite a flutter of excitement was

created in the houeo of representatives
'at Jefferson City last veek by the In
troduction by Ir. AJldrsdge, at Moni-

teau, of Ihe tpijowing resolution:
Sciohed, That the Committee on

Elections i .hcrt-b- cp.uired to pro-

ceed at once tp ascertain and report to
'this House the nivucs of all members
wjio are entitled" to seats in the Thir-

tieth General Assem.bjy of the State ot
Missouri, as shajyn by he certificates
held Jjy the members of this House,
nndef'seal of th'e County Clerks of the
counties which tboy claim to repre-

sent.
Mr. Aildrege said that he was com-

pelled to offer the resolution by the
fact thtt bis right to a seat in the
House had been questioned That it
had been stated that be had not paid a
State and county tax as required by
the Bonstltutlon. and that he desired
that the matter should be investigftted
that he might be set aright.

The resolution was opposed by Mes-

srs. Davis Arnold and Pepper,
Mr. Colliiins admitted that ho ha

not paid bis taxes, thnt he hod been
elected as a Democrat a;d that if he
was tp b ousted for nonpayment of
taxes,' two-thir- ds of the members of tho
House would leave it.

The matter was finally dlpoed ot
by Mr. Alldredge withdrawing his re-

solution nd sending up to tle Clerk's
desk his certificate to bo read, which
certificate recited the fact that ho bad
paid a State and county tax as requir-

ed by the Constitntlnn.

HABTTILXE'3 BOVAVZA.

We like the snap and enterprise re-

cently exhtbited bj the ot "N-

odaway county in the matter of socur
Ing the St. Louis and Council Bluffs

rajlroad, and commend thubr exaoiDle

to the imitation of (he good people ol
Holt. The road has'now been located
to Maryvlllo acd one night last week
the penplo of that place held a big jol-

lification over their success.
A correspondent writing from Ma-ryvil- le

to the St. Lonls Timcs-J- o irnal
says :

The surveyors are here and will com
mence permanent location this week.
It Is not yet determined which conrsft
the road will take after leaving Noda-
way County line north.

The citizens of Marytllla have been
great! r Interested in the matter and
baye labored with untiring energy to
secure the road. The city alone has
ralsedby subecriDlon $60,000, and the
county $73,000 making a total ot
000, besides securing toe right of way
thrgugh the ontlre- - connty except throe
or lour miloa, whicn menus ot me
company hore feei confidant h,ey can

ct sepnre.
The dlstaucp petween this point and

Pattonsburg, the present terminus ot
the road, is 45 miles, and ths condition
oi the pay meat of too amount subscrib-
ed is the completion ot the road to
Maryvlllo by December 1.1879.

The population of Marj vile Is 3,000,
and there la sot a more energetic, en- -

terprislng littjo city In tho State.

era crrr ixttef,
MoxrjAY Fg 3 1879-Ecit-

Sentixkl: TbeifcgUlatlvo
mill grinds slowly. The dog law is
receiving some attention. It will meet
with some opposition and will finally
result in some change. It seems that
thef?Te two constitational objections
to the law. lnf,that dogs ore not pro.
perty and TtCi sublet to taxatlin.
This Is met with tup argument that
f." i t- -' . .. - lwins tax is oniy a license ana iw
Second, if propej-ty-

, dogs an not toxod
upon me principle oi valuation as re
quired by law. However, tbero is
nothing in these objections. Wuen
you hear a representative say be has 35
dogs y6n ta assured that.be will op-po-

all educational measures.

The normal schools and the scho ol
system generally will bo fought with
much combined strength. Dr. Shan-

non, however, is sanguine of good re
sult. There is a prospect of sue res
toration of a healthy system ot county
8nnerv'j8ion. Tlje Committee on Ways
ana means win report an appropria
tion of 87,500 to etch pi tho Normal
Schools.

Thero is mnch favor to the circuit
attorney's bill coming from the ablest
men hero. The lawyers and Jurists
tavor the change as a matter of legal
justice and economy.

There will be some reduction in offi

clal salaries, and there is a tendency
to make the legislation too strong in
this direction. The principal that abil
ity rnnst.!e commanded has us yet re-

ceived but lluie consideration. And
the'strictnres placed npoa officer will
be revere and la soma cases it is
feared that Incumbents cannot possl- -

hU- - Recura bondsmen. There will ber.
somo change in the division of omcla
labor. There is talk of giving the
Probate "Judge concurrent jnrlsdlc-tlo- n

over ailp'etjt prune and thns leg-se- n

criminal expense The Probate
Court beinir open to try all cstes of
misdemeanors a they occur, and com-

mitment to jail will bo avoided only
upon conviction.. This change wll) be

a good one. The treasurer's office will

be irerged Into some other oflice,prob
ably tho collector's. " '

The rebuilding of the isylumn In

acllntcd. His quite certain that this

legislature jips not the power to make
any appropriations for tnai pntnpse.
Tho qnpjftlbn will hove to be submit- -

ted to the people. Upper me cnn.

tuilon tho jegjslalpjis can nso only the
collpute.j revenue iiid hat in the

'vonrro of prescribed purpose. Several
points are competing for the location ;

viz: Ji'ff-rso- n Cjty. hansas CJtj--
, bt

.ToseDh. "Llmcrifk Ijiwii.'Mr.'Lnfayutlo
ponnty. llacon City ud Sjirlngfleld
Thb claims of Jcn'crson Cltj ghould

rcct'lve tlu lest alteiiiion, as ihe log
ijdnture Is cOtr.pel'c 1 to iqcct here once

ovi'tytwo years and the llplay of y

and insane Ju-ak- s of human mi

tnro In this biennial aembly is sutu

cient to sutii-f- y the curiosity ot any

rcasonible community. Kansas City

has no claims. In matters of Insanity

ehe will be jfutly entertained when she

is admitted Into the State ot Kansas,
and further-justic- e demands that she

build a a wall around the Timesbaild- -

ing and guard her ewn iufaue and

protect her own interests. I thin-Mac- on

City or Springfield ought to

iinvc iuu wtxiiuui tff j- -- -
merit and as a mailer of convenience
and economy as at theso points Ip the
being ot the insaue vuaiiiy PI ifie
Greenback party. That there Is equit-

able occommodatlon iu these remark
will be apparent to any Insane mon.

The bill concerning marriage license
was considered by the Senate judi
ciary Committee to-da- A divine
delegation will call upon tho commit
tee. The bill has merits and ought to
pass. Let the boys marry as soon as
posslblo and save expense.

I M Youi8.

THB XITTIB SOCK AFFAIR.
Since the day when Ldy Godlva

took her famous canter through tho
streets oi .Coventry, we cannot recall
the name of any who has
sprang into such sudden and wide-

spread nqtorlety as Miss Mittie Mock

ot Jefferson City.
Two weeks ago, in bur capacity as

enterprising and wide-awak- e journal-ltts- .

we famished the renders' ot the
Sentinel with a very full synopsis of
the report submitted by Senator rhe-la- u

In regard to the investigations ot
the ppminitteo ot which he was chair-

man, luo the affairs of the State
Treasurer's and Auditor's offices.

It will be remembered tbat.nmon the
bills which that committee refused to
approce, were thoso charged against
the State lor. a bath tub for tho su
preme judges, and also Ihe bills of

Miss Mittie Mock tor doing tho winn-

ing of the aforesaid judh lal dignita

ries.
At the time our former article was

published we supposed the matter
would b sugured to pass into quiet
oblivion; but subsequent develop-

ments show that such 13 not to be
the case and that It is dctined to be

one of the causes ctlclrct ol the nine-

teenth century.

We feel, therefore, that a duly de
volves npon us, not only to the people
of this generation, but to posterity.
For, nnOonbtedlr, when the historian
of the future seeks to poearlh the bid-

den mystery which surrounds this
thrilling Mittie Mock episode, every
incident counecti'd therewith will pos
sess aa enduring valine, and every
ray ol light which can be thrown, upon
it t ill be gratefully accepted. Hence it
is knowing that, centuries hence, the
files of th Sbntinkl will ba among
tke first of those scanned for news of
this dav ami cenoratlon wo have foil

justified Ju going to the onormons ex
pense pi procuring correct engravings
of the prqininent pharactcrs (n this
o'ct true tale.

The reader who has kept in mind nl
the tacts berctoiore published in regard
to this effalr will have no mmcuffy in
understanding that one of the roost
Important characters connected with it
is Senator Pheian of St. Louis. .

this is stoifATou rnxXAw,

Ho it was who?e keen olfactories

first srijelt ont the rottennoSU Mnco ev

posed to view. As a good Uemocrai,
he shonld have stnffcd cotton into birf

nos and refused o recognuie any tin- -

Dleasant smell : and hie neglect to ao
so haB brought on him all this trottblu.

When he kicked the Snpreme Judges.
thoy naturally kicked back.

Thus it came to pass :hRt Senator
Hockadav aroee a few days ago and
read a letter from Judge Sherwood
In which Senator Pheian was bitterly
denouocod as having raloreprosanteu
all Ihe facts connected with the bath
tub and washing arrangement.

IP
TIII8 18 JUDGE 8HEKWOOD

Accompanying Judge Sherwood's
letter was ono from Judge Henrj", en-

dorsing all the statements made by the
tormer. These statements placed
Senator Pbclan In a vory unfortunate
predicament, as they emphatically de
el'areji iq had lied. Especially em
phatic. In this particular was me ih
tcr of Judge Henry,

THS IS JUDOE HENRY.

who made it appear that the Senator
was a prevaricator ot tlio wprststrypp.

Thereupon. Senator rneinu nrono ju

his seat a few days later and doiiverea
n curt-ful- l v written reply of nn hour
yml a half fcostlnz the Sittto three

dollars a minute) in which he terrific
ally excoriated Judges Sherwood ana
Henry and showed by documents In

bis possession that tbt-- bad nils-state- d

facts.-t- o call It mildly.
Without going into tho question of

veracity between these distinguished
gentlemen, however, it may be cer-

tainly stated that the State has paid
one hundred dollars to MIs Millie
Mock for purifyiug tho linen of the
Supreme Court Judges.

THIS IS MISS HITTI1C HOOK.

Far be It from ns to Intimate that
the charges of the charming virgin,
above portrayed, are exhorbttant. un
the contrary, in the interests of truth
and justice, we ara quito wlHIng-t- o

ad- -..... . . i ...1 - t . .imil mat even u ine juugea cimnuou
their Imeu once week (which. H. C

Dean dcclaros ontlrbly unnecessary)
the price is very reasonablo. cppslder- -

in2 the extra scrubbing which would
be necessary iu order to bring these
articles of appanl to a prjtine white
tiess.

Hence in this controversy, the Sex

tin el unhesitatingly espoues the
caue of Mittie Mock, and insists that
the washing of these legal luminaries
was well and fully worth the snm ot
twenty-fiv- e dollars a month. Wheth
er these bills should be paid by the
State, we shall not attempt to inquire

The total bill amounts to only about

one boudred dollars; the Senate has
nnnointed a committee to Investigate

the matter: Senator Phelan's speech

cost the State about
dollars: whon tho committee

reports, about five hundred dollars

raoreol tlmp wIU probably be con-

sumed, and possibly by tho time the
matter is ended, the tax payors of the

Slate will be in the condition of a big
rooster who has bit off more than
he could chew. "

TUK SICK

Tlio importauco of this subject has
caused us to already deyoto to It more
sparo than Is nsnnlly allowed to a
newspaper article, but wo feel that the

snbjept wpnld. be incomplete witbon,t

the following ode from the poet-laurea- te

ol the St. Louie fVis Journal,
LINKS TO A WASHEBLADY.

Ob. yonr washing's hard to beat,
Mittie Mock'. Mittie Mock-r-Uere- 'g

i pillowcase and sheet,
" Mlttlo Mock. Mittie Mock;

Here's a bosom 6hlrt apd frock.
Which you'll laundry, Mittie Mock.
With this collar and this sock,

Mlttlo Mock 1

Let the praying trip prate.
Mittie Mock, Mittie Mock

The bill's paid by the State,
Mittie Mock. Mlttii Mock;

And the Bench don't take no stock
In that meddling Pheian flock-N- ay,

we'll stick by Mlttlo Mock,
Mittie Mock 1

BCT8SINO YKK HOQ8.

Our old friend, Maj. John 8. Mellon
of St.Louis.is nt City endeav

oring to get the legislature o pay him

ten thcassnd dollars for having discov
ered a infallible preventive and cure
for hog cholera. He is not likely to

get that or any other snm; but his

Ideas may be worth the consideration

of the farmers of Holt, and we present
them below. He sys in order to pre
vent the disease tho loiiowiog iniug-ar- e

necessary.

1. To ceaee the oractlco ot exclusive

grain fesdlng, and to feed largely on

roots of waicu me-oe- oi " wiu"- -

nip, and the next the artl choke.

I. To bread only or chiefly from

mature sows.
9 To allow tho hogs and open

ranoe in woods or bottoms, during a

large proportion of the fattening sea

son.
4. To allow him a dry open place

in which to sleeD and where ho can

make his bed on dry ground or leaves
ni n hv nnv means on straw or

manure.
5. To elve unlimited access to mud

dy water. Clay Is his natural disinfec-

tant, and be will valr ittosuit tumsslf.
ir tent for a lonBr-tlme- - from Ibis he
will be sure to contract diseases and
die.

6. To give salt frequently and mpre

esDecIallv In warm wnather.
7. After putting the nog in mo pen

to fatten he should bo turned out in

damp weather.
Thorn shonld bo stone coal or

charcoal In bis pen. He must havo p

means of dUlnfeotlng himself.
9. Ills feeding trough must be kept

clean.
10. Give him a few turnips dally

with his corn.

As of vore. the Southei n leaders
now come to the front again and de

clare thst the Federal Government Is a

mytb. Fortunately they huya given
the country timely wnrnlng. The North
at ono time might haro accepted this
ioctrlnt. but since 1861 n vast mnjorlty

of Us people have so firmly come to
th noni-lusio- that tho United States

in r Nation, and that the Federal Gov

eminent has positive powers, thnt they
will opioso to this revived Southern
heresy tlio emphatic opin low or a unit
cd section.

Thtt Markets. "

LIto Stock.
Cattle, Recepts and shipment

in number of head did not vary much
from last week's figures. The de-

mand from Eastern shippers was
rather slow in the first half of the
week and prices then were not
strong. Later, bowevar the Inquiry
was more active and receipts beiHg
light vnd heavy strengthened up somo
amounting to an advance of 10c lb 100

lbs, nu averages of 1,3501.600 lbs
also upon good to best pony steers of
1,05091,150 lbJ, This strength was
secured as much upon light reseipts
probably as upon the activity of the
demand. Eastern markets have not
shown as much life aud strength us
bad boen expected though the demand
there has keen falr.The interior butch-

er markets baye shown improved de-

mand for good steers, and whon sup-

ply of those not always bo obtained
fair grades were taken.

This week there has not been
supply enough of canning cattle to
answer the demand. In tho retail
ealos oxen and bulls have been slow,
but cows and helfors and light steers
havo moved off well enough until to-

day whon there seemod to be but lit-

tle call from city butchers. Most of
the offerings wore in the hands of the
speculators, who held their best
grades at steady figures. About the
most active demand has been that
shown for good to choice feeding
steers. Buytrs fount Ohio Pennsylva-
nia, Kentucky and othor sections,
were on hand. Some not finding sup.
ply weut home but left behind them
liberal orders thai aro now in the
market. Prices rule very strong espec-

ially for choico 1,1501,200 steers,
that would command 31 603 75.

Good leedors of 1,300 lbs average
would not doubt, bring S. Thus it
will be seen that if the butcher de-

mand should happen to ease off there
are enough calls from feeders to make
a good markot. and at shippings
pneos. The domaiul is steady for
good stuck steers and even th'.u Block-

ers have sold moro rcadly than they
did a week or two ago. At ti e present
time vOerings are limited, but the de

mand being llgnt, pr.icos rule bifdv.
There is a inquiry for medium milch
cows with calves at moderato quota
tions. High priced aultunls sell but
slowly. Sprlugors arcs, and have boon
quito d.ull. Tbero l no Inquiry for
hem worthy of mention except per

haps tar a few early oue. Quotations
nominally unchanged. Feodiu-Steer- i

and Blockers wero source aud Trainee.
Iu St. Louis, fat shipping $5.25

a $4,75; light. $3.(0 a $3.75. In CL1- -

cagofat shipping $4.00 a $5.00.

Uo is. Last week's closing market
were booming. Tho operatlors in
Chicago are o?r bulling and bearing
probuct and hgs have sympathized.
in pricos. Wh,un the brack first came
the supposition was thtt it woulJ ba
followed by othor declines but late
receipts showing a failing off tollers
were able to check tho downward
tondetoy on packing grndes. Thede,
maml was fully equal to offerings
dally, but the packers, iu view of the
uncertainties of product roll their
way along in the mattej of lug
pripss. t is uot yet determined
whether the late siraong aayancc in
iu probuct was 7ctltions or real, yet
we note a good degree of firmness in

probuct and steadiness in' bugs at the
close pf to-da- market. It is ovldcnt
the packers inted to slaughter all the
hogs tey pan get. yet the present
high prices have induced some of
lliera go slow. As Col. Sellers would
say, "This is a sldo show." The large
houses running can use up all the
hogs that come in and will do so.
Tho question to settleln not the om-b- or

of hogs that will bo wanted, or
the number that will como iu but
What can packers afford to pay for
thorn? Thoso houses that bought
freely of $2.65 and $2.76 bogs are in

good condition to pay present quo.
tations, while thoa who bed off oar-l- y

in tho season are just new cautious
about loading up too heavily. Dur-

ing tho week llgh,t hogs have boon in
very active demand, aud prlcos have
relatively ruled high, Heavy hogs
have also been wanted for Eastern
markets, snd CIdcionali we see has
mndtf demand for packing grr.dcs.
ThW Inplcates a falling offin the sup
ply st bogs iu the states esit of 1 1 1 i

nuis aud Missouri, and furnishes one
resson for the sustaining of bog pri- -

an.. Kyueniiy irom me biocjcs oi
meats on baud hogs have no certaiu--

tv of values In the future aud the
only way to haudle begs is to buy
closj and market promptly.

Balow we give the prices paid in
oxirames and bulk:

Extremes liulK

Wedndv 32 3533 00 82 80Q2 95
Thursday 2 46 3 10 2 B5 S 00
Fridav 2 50 3 25 2 85 3 00
Saturday 2 63 3 20 2 85 3 10
MondAv 2 65 3 35 3 00 3 10

Tuesday 2 65 8 40 8 05 S tl
In St. Louis; good packing, $3.60 a
3.90. extra butchers. 2.85 a 3.15; in
Ohlosgo. choico hesvy at 3.50 a 4.00;
Mixed 2.75 a 8.00.

Grain
Wheat and corn have both been Ir

regular during tho entire week,

wth a downward tendency and buy

ers cared but little to take hold ex
cent at their own C euros.
St Louis no 2 wheat closed at 93e snd
In Chicspo at 85c; corn cloted In St

Louis at 29c and Iu Chicago at 29c,

They havo grasshoppers in New
fSnlnca which measure 10 Inches
across the expanded wings.

The U. S. snbtrensury In New York
which contains vat sum ot money. Is

being fortified by means of6teel turret,
gratings, windows, etc. The nssay

office is to be protected in the satno
manner and will M bo supplied with
n Gntllng gun with which to pepper
those who cannot control their
quiFltivcncss.
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to 018 Haia SL, St. Laclij 2i.

J. H. NIES,
OREGON, MO

1

h Hfiiiy mmi,
AND

a HAPPYjEf YEABto ill
who trade at the

ELEPHANT STORE

lor the next 30 days.

NUT ONLY

HAPPY OH JANDM 1st
BUT

REJOICING ALL WINTER.

Ilappy because kept warm by

.l9Ht ot Clothes tmr $4.50.

Rejoiplng becauso protected from
tho storm by

.In Overcoat for only S3. SO.
MERRY. jccapsc wifo has

1 Fine set of FurM ftr s5,t0.
The girls dressed in

Calico Costing hut Oc jsr yd
Head aud Ears kept warm by

d Cap for the sum oPuoc.
and if you would ratner havapnc

.1 Hal for only SOWcents

OUR STOCK OF GODS

AND WE-- f

Will Make li JSappy
By sellinMusliurlnts, Knlckcr
bockcr, VUnsc Dps Goods, Cast

uiers, etc., etc. Wo alio keep gro
ceries and a full Hue ot all goods
kept in a first class Variety sloro.

HERSHBERGER&Co
OREGON, MO.

$100,000
TO LOAN

At9perCent Interest
3 AND 5 YEARS time,

Apply or write to
JOHN F.LYON, Oregon. Missouri.

Room No. 10 Howol! House.

rmup sciirjiTE.

SCHULTE BROS
OREGON MO.

CASH
We take pleasure

public thafc we have commenced a partner
ship business iu the
& Mclutyre, and we
tomers of the old firm
with us,and respectfully
and the citizens of Holt County to give us
a liberal share of their trade. We exbecfc
to buy and sell for cash, and will save "our?
customers large "sums- -

From now on we will
our winter stock. Come in "and "buy some
of it at low figures.

SOJti U'LTB BROS.
OS TIE SETH BAY OF MUSU.in,

We will commence closing out our entire stock o't v

BOOTS JJSTID SHOES,
to quit business and willcor.tlnue

TJIVTII THEY are A-XI-
Lr SOIiB

AND

XWiWWW OF

OlJft STOCK IS
"TV VT TT t m i
--LVJ- 3 JL JZj

W H BRADY & k
NO 211, North Sid

8ICA' OF TUE BIG GREEJT BOOT, St. JOE."9.

THE FIRST iMMl I0LIBAYSALS
OF - - -

OXjOTHZIIsTG- - ,

AND

8 E NTS' FURNISHING G 00 A3
AT

A n C
9.

Jaauary Tho entire
stock, heavy will

will one
can ALL KINDS Holt-da- ys

at
will

and Boys wHl bo
to bound

be not bo
over. all winter be

for new
early do
for betore the

who

A R O
413 IFelix

GOS

"Totally DtfTcreut :rom all
Oiken.'

. . t i Dm(am, fa th
most Uellibttnl artlcls Jntrodueett to
American eple. na I, different from

11 otbfr HJr btlnjf mtlrtlr
rrom all irauare ingredient teat remler
other articles fo- - tile hair obnoxious. When
brMoru, or faliins or the bolr exist, oy pvem- -

Iu will restore the nttnral jo'ithfij
- .t.ln.ln. t n

anil cause hi.i ' -

scalp rrom alt dandruff, ia-- , at tho

dressing, fragrallr erftimel, tba
hair and pliable, niaUas it, an indisiiensa-bl- e

In etery toylet.

haie'tli- - ultanam to Inform you that a oT

nr aeuuaintiee. Mrs. Miller Is ilelihtt with
theaBCCCia of your -- LoKdon Hair Color

tiir npldly. and
. f . ilr ... V.u . ..tnrwl Ih.

alllag off.ntirtl stopped, ao. new trrowth
of baia i result. K. B. UARtUGOkS.

Druzxtsi. cor. a ""
Ask vour drustrist for London Hair Color K-e-

. l.i.. . DOttlnS.
Main Depot tbs U. S., 330 North. Sixth St.,

Avar's Hair Vigor restores tho

hair, It Is also a

tho hatr.
Piles.

The symptoms are. moisture, Hko
Intense ttb'hing; Increased hT screlChing..TeryT
autressioK. P"tJ f ? '
worms tew nnwi -- -
. i. . ......... ... .r. ,n Anmetimep auVCteUS Itir7

to coiiiintw, resnlts may
av.iinn lie ivsrs vnr'a All iitr&Jiukt m
ft plrasaal sure cure. M

from ItcWnff Piles, thcajmptspm

time made a perfco J . ; ?,JI,3
rh la. Shoe S St

if are oa from this ill- -

tresstM Complaint. orTe'ter. iten.acaiuueau
UlngTVormT Pimples, MW Itch, an;

Ointment and be euretl. Sent by t any
addresa oa receipt of price aurreney ot
posture , 80o a box three ,

f chiiaili-lnhl- charza for aiUlce. Mid
bj di uggUts generally. Jan . y I .

Tako Aver's Pills, the com
lnvouted for a purga-

tive medicine.
mm.

irzs"abP. Rett Front Forest
LSr

tUu. trill vay
marl;M price for sweet

anil fresh eggs.

Itra forest
City, trill pay 20c per itoien
- trfn ece until Feb. i,

1

BAJtlKL

STORE.
in announcing .to the

old stand of Schulte
would request the cus

to continue tp trade
invite all our friends

of money by doing so.
endeavor to close out

COST 01 1111171

CO.TSJPI.STE AA'B
-- i . i e - n r 1 "vJCj - JLJ JJ -

Market Square. -

THE

A D

A D E
S5t. Josepli, Mo.

LEVY.

layer is Klag.
The Liver is thciraperlal orsas of.

the whole human system", d8s! K con

trols the life, Tie.klth" and "nappfneaa of"

man. When it is disturbed its
proper action, all kinds of ailments
are the natural" re?ult. The digestion
of food, the movements of the heart
andblood, the action of
nervous system are all immediately"
connectod with the workings of tka
Liver. It has been successfully prov
ed that Green's August Flower" Is bh--
equalled in curing all persons amict- -
cd with Dvspcpsia or Ler .ora--
plalnt, and all tho nUHsetfciw tyinp-n- m

result from an "unhcaltlir
knditioa of the Liver and Stowacb.
Sample bottlrs try, 10 ccnls. roa--

itively sold In m towns' on the1 West

ern Coutincnt. Threa bosear

prove that it isjt whaloa waht

4uCadeHTaole Trth..
ersssW.tuffcr, if

mUnraiTiMunsatlstactorv life

in this beautifuLlorhl.it-- i cljU
vour own fau t. aid there is ohw sm
excuse foryon.-yo- ur uarcaseaaUe

and skepticism, wlUca, has
killed, thousands. Personal
ed"e and common seuse reasoning
will soon show ,you thtt Green's
August Flower will euro yon ot Liv-- or

Complaint, or Dyspepsia, with all

its miserable effects, such as sick
headache, palpitation of the heart,
soor stomach, habitual costlveBes,
dizziness of the head, nervous pros-

tration, low spirits, etc. Its sales
now reach overy town on the West-

ern Continent nnd not a druggist but
will tell yon of its wonderful cares.
You can bny a sample- - bottle 10

cents. Three doses wlUrelitvc yoa.

Chew J&ck3na UeU Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

4X3 JPelix str., opp. McKbrneya
Commenced Monday, December and
will coutiutic uutil U1879. new

indutliug the recent purchase, bo
offered at prlcvs that satisfy and all that they

buy CLOTHING OF for the
prices lower that the lowest. Special In-

ducements be offered iu Boys1 ad Yoaths1.

Clothing. Broken auits for Men
sold without regard cost. Overcoats are
to sold out. Heavy business suits will
carried In fact good-wil- l cleared
out to make room an cutlre stuefcfat larf

spring, so not fall to go- - to the ARCADE,
your HOLIDAY PRESENTS, bar-.- ,

paias are all bad by those como earl)- -.

str,

n.f.
Ter Ihe
totally

KMtoiro, e

many

nte color
...irhiiwMiiimpuretles,

remdriu;
soft

article

iady

Re-

storer." tcasfilUnR

the
leuin waica.

hnltlr. Six
rur

splendid dresalrsfor

Itching
persplratiajasW

".JS?
lowed very serious

umuiiiui

short cur.
lloose,

H..tr rou suffer!

mall
(la

stamps) boxw

So

best
binatiou ever

the highest
choice
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